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The 16 international agricultural research centers of the Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) treasure their autonomy. Each, in its
mandated area of focus, conducts research of the highest quality and applies the
results to problems of vital concern in developing countries—feeding the poor,
reducing hunger, and managing natural resources wisely. In doing so, each cen-
ter maintains its identity while also forming partnerships with the other centers
that are greater than the sum of the parts.This synergy was convincingly demon-
strated in a series of presentations by the centers at International Centers
Week, October 25–29, 1999 (ICW99), the CGIAR’s annual meeting.
Ismail Serageldin, CGIAR Chairman
Foreword
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Each center highlighted examples of
intercenter collaboration to combat
poverty as part of the meeting’s overall
theme, “Reducing Poverty through Cut-
ting-Edge Science.” These presentations
were thematically linked to other high-
lights of the week, such as an analysis of
world food prospects, proposals for inno-
vative research partnerships and new
forms of research organization, reports
from the CGIAR Impact Assessment and
Evaluation Group (IAEG) on poverty
reduction, and information from an
international workshop on the impact
of agricultural research on poverty.
The work of the centers was pre-
sented broadly through four connected
segments:
• An overview of intercenter collab-
oration, followed by highlights of
collaborative work in integrated
gene management.
• Illustrative examples of collaboration
in several critical areas related to pro-
ductivity, natural resources manage-
ment, and institution building.
• Systemwide and ecoregional programs.
• Collaborative approaches to policy
issues.
These accounts of intercenter col-
laboration revealed clearly that the
CGIAR centers have been pooling
their resources—especially their intel-
lectual resources — to advance along
four fronts by:
• Maintaining the highest possible
scientific standards.
• Harnessing high-quality science in
the continuing struggle against poverty.
• Developing effective modes of part-
nership among themselves and
with others in the global agricul-
tural research system.
• Improving methods of assessing the
impact of their work on poverty
alleviation.
These collaborative efforts are the
subject of this publication. They
demonstrate the range and vigor of
CGIAR partnerships in agricultural
research and the centers’ collective
search for more effective means of com-
bating poverty, reducing hunger, and
protecting the environment—worth-
while and fundamental goals for the
new millennium.
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During the 1960s and 1970s the CGIAR cen-
ters operated quite independently. The following decade saw
the emergence of “crop wars,” as centers struggled over respon-
sibility for maize, cassava, and other commodities. Those were
the days of large budgets and physical plant expansion for the
big commodity centers. The CGIAR Secretariat was very strong,
the Technical Advisory Committee was very influential, and the
centers were very independent. 
Landmarks in collaboration
By the early 1990s the centers had expanded into natural
resource management, the Technical Advisory Committee
had become dominant in scientific leadership, and the CGIAR
Secretariat had developed a strong role in allocating funds. Sys-
temwide and ecoregional approaches were being discussed. By
the time budget crunches began to be felt in the mid-1990s,
centers were aware of their responsibilities to engage in col-
laboration, but had little authority to do so. Nonetheless, inter-
center collaborations emerged. For example, the African
Highlands Initiative, an ecoregional program convened by
ICRAF, was launched by CIAT’s director.
Since 1994, with the renewal of the CGIAR, enlightened lead-
ership, and elimination of perverse incentives, the donor of last
resort mechanism began to take proper hold across the centers.
As funding responsibility was devolved to the centers, their
outlook gradually changed from inde-
pendence to interdependence. And as
the centers’ authority grew, they became
more collaborative.
ICRAF, for example, developed a pro-
posal for the Desert Margins Initiative,
but several director generals agreed that
ICRISAT was better positioned to imple-
ment that effort. ICRAF and CIP agreed
that CIP would lead the Global Moun-
tain Program and that ICRAF would lead
the intiative to find alternatives to slash-
and-burn agriculture. These were land-
marks in collaboration.
The CGIAR 1998 System Review rec-
ommendations for increasing the author-
ity of the centers gave a further boost to
collaboration and strong scientific lead-
ership. Today, collaboration includes logis-
tical support, facilities sharing, and joint
efforts on systemwide ecoregional pro-
grams. Intercenter working groups of sci-
entists, usually headed by a director
general, work together on information
technologies, intellectual property rights,
genetic resources, climate change, and
similar issues.
Pedro Sanchez, ICRAF Director General
A New Era of Research Partnerships
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Leadership is often shared. Directors
who are responsible for some center direc-
tors subcommittees have increased author-
ity and responsibility for activities in
Sub-Saharan Africa, for example. ILRI is
developing a joint strategy with African
partners. Centers are also forging practi-
cal collaborations with national agricul-
tural research systems, nongovernmental
organizations, advanced research institu-
tions, and other international centers that
are not part of the CGIAR system.
Collaborative clusters 
are proliferating
The ICRAF and ILRI headquarters in
Nairobi host the regional programs of
ICRISAT, CIMMYT, IPGRI, IWMI, CIP,
and other research institutions in the
“Nairobi cluster.” This is probably the
largest concentration of CGIAR scien-
tists anywhere in the world. The centers
regularly host programs in support of
other centers.
CIFOR hosts ICRAF’s Southeast Asia
Regional Program in Bogor, Indonesia.
ICRISAT hosts ICRAF’s, IITA’s, and
ILRI’s regional programs for the Sahel
in Mali. CIP supports the Pucallpa Cen-
ter in the Amazon of Peru, a creation of
ICRAF, CIAT, and CIFOR. CIMMYT
hosts ICRAF’s southern Africa program
in Zimbabwe. IGPRI regional offices
are all headquartered at CGIAR cen-
ters—at CIAT, ICRAF, ICARDA, and
IITA’s Benin campus. WARDA hosts
IWMI and IITA scientists. IITA hosts
ILRI’s West African programs and
WARDA and CIFOR staff in Cameroon.
CIP hosts ICARDA staff. ILRI has joint
appointments with IITA, IFPRI, CIAT,
and CIP. IPGRI has a joint appointment
with CIAT.
Collaboration has increased dramat-
ically, but it could still benefit from fur-
ther nurturing by the CGIAR leadership,
Secretariat, Technical Advisory Com-
mittee, and center members. And the
next step is for center leadership to find
innovative ways to extend the successful
results of collaboration to numerous
clients around the world. 
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Collaborative research on cassava improvement,
involving CIAT, IITA, and other partners, demonstrates par-
ticularly well how biotechnology can be targeted specifically to
the poor.
Cassava is widely regarded as a staple of the poorest, pro-
viding food and livelihoods for about a half billion people in
Africa, Asia, and Latin America. It is grown mainly by small farm-
ers in marginal environments, such as semi-arid regions and
the margins of tropical forests.
Cassava is beset by numerous problems, including the
wide range of pests that attack the crop during its long growth
cycle. Some of these pests may also transmit disease. The
cassava whitefly (Bemisia tabaci), for example, is the vector
of the African cassava mosaic virus. Other constraints include
farmers’ difficulty in securing healthy planting material and
the need for intensive postharvest processing, most often
performed by women, to convert the highly perishable roots
into storable forms.
Biotechnology for better results
Since the 1980s CIAT has worked to realize the potential of
biotechnology for solving problems in cassava, especially those
that cannot be dealt with effectively through conventional
approaches. One of the most promising applications is a mol-
ecular genetic map of the crop—the first such map to be
constructed entirely at a CGIAR center.
By providing markers associated with
genes that control useful traits, mapping
can greatly increase the efficiency of
cassava improvement.
A second version of the map is now
under construction, with funding from
the Rockefeller Foundation. Scientists
are using simple sequence repeat mark-
ers, which are easier to use than the
markers employed in the first-gener-
ation map and also lend themselves
to automation. So far, 186 markers
have been developed, and more than
80 of these have been placed on the
cassava map.
Molecular genetic mapping opens
up new possibilities for improving the
efficiency of cassava breeding generally
and for realizing particular goals, such
as resistance to the African cassava
mosaic disease in Latin American
germplasm. Already the most serious
constraint of the crop in Sub-Saharan
Africa, mosaic disease is also a potential
threat in tropical America. The whitefly
biotype that serves as the virus’s vector
Martin Fregene, CIAT Senior Scientist
Marking Progress:
Collaboration to Improve Cassava
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has been found in the Caribbean and
Brazil, so it is just a matter of time before
the virus appears in tropical America
as well.
To deal more effectively with this
threat, CIAT and IITA began three years
ago to map resistance genes. Two map-
ping populations have been developed
and field tested. The second, involving
new, durable sources of resistance from
Nigeria, has shown high resistance to
the disease. Marker-aided analysis of the
population shows that the resistance is
controlled largely by a single gene, CMD1.
An important goal now is to intro-
duce this gene into susceptible varieties
through marker-assisted breeding. This
will take time, though, because of cas-
sava’s long growth cycle. A faster way to
introduce this gene is through genetic
transformation. CIAT has already devel-
oped protocols for genetic transforma-
tion of cassava and is now assembling the
tools needed to clone the resistance
gene. They include a bacterial artificial
chromosome “library” for cassava, which
was constructed in cooperation with the
Clemson University Genomics Institute
in the United States. This tool is essen-
tial for map-based cloning of the resis-
tance gene, which in turn is a
prerequisite for genetic transformation.
Two other libraries are being developed
with support from the U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID) for
cloning resistance to whitefly and the
new source of resistance to African cas-
sava mosaic disease.
In addition to their joint work on
mosaic disease resistance, CIAT and IITA
are characterizing cassava landraces in
Africa and Latin America, using simple
sequence repeat markers. With support
from the Swedish Development Agency
(SAREC), they hope to find new ways of
raising yields, possibly by exploiting
hybrid vigor between genetically diverse
gene pools.
Progress through partnership
CIAT and IITA are engaged in other part-
nerships as well whose aim is to bring
biotechnology tools to bear on the prob-
lems of the world’s poorest people. One
of these is the Cassava Biotechnology Net-
work (CBN), which has been funded by
the Netherlands Development Assistance
(NEDA). CBN has involved farmers
directly in decision making about cassava
research priorities, and several biotech-
nology tools have been applied to cassava
through CBN’s efforts. Under a project in
Colombia, for example, a nongovern-
mental organization and farmer groups
are using rudimentary in vitro techniques
to multiply healthy planting materials of
their favorite varieties. In a second CBN-
sponsored project, scientists at the Uni-
versity of Bath in the UK, with support
from the country’s Department for Inter-
national Development (DFID), are search-
ing for genes that reduce postharvest
deterioration of cassava.
Another, newer partnership is the Latin
American and Caribbean Consortium to
Support Cassava Research and Develop-
ment (CLAYUCA). It is a self-financing
consortium that unites private and public
sector organizations in support of cassava
research. CLAYUCA should be a powerful
mechanism for ensuring that biotechnol-
ogy is used effectively to remove the con-
straints on cassava and make the crop
more competitive, both as a source of food
and as raw material for animal feed and
other industrial uses. Such alliances are
the best hope for benefiting millions of
poor producers and consumers through
cutting-edge cassava research.
CIAT is engaged in partnerships whose aim 
is to bring biotechnology tools 
to bear on the problems of the world’s 
poorest people.
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The International Network for the Genetic Eval-
uation of Rice (INGER) has demonstrated that centers can ben-
efit through cooperation with each other. It has also provided
ample evidence of the importance of a long-term commit-
ment in the fight against poverty. Since INGER’s inception in
1975, 1,500 scientists from the national agricultural research
systems of 95 countries in Asia, Africa, and Latin America have
worked on cooperative projects and shared genetic resources. 
Nurseries, varieties released, and new parents
INGER, launched with funding from the United Nations Devel-
opment Programme (UNDP), is the result of successful col-
laboration among four CGIAR centers—IRRI, CIAT, IITA,
and WARDA. Although INGER adapts its focus to the needs
of each region, the basic exchange mechanism is the same. Sci-
entists and researchers from national agricultural research
systems and international agricultural research centers are
asked each year to nominate the best varieties and breeding
lines for testing in INGER’s more than 110 test sites around
the world. The four centers act as hubs for the exchange of rice
germplasm supplied by the scientists.
These breeding lines and varieties are then included in
INGER’s observational yield and screening nurseries and eval-
uated. The 16 types of INGER nurseries study irrigated, low-
land, upland, and flood-prone ecosystems and major biotic and
abiotic stresses. The results of INGER’s
evaluations are supplied to participating
scientists. Scientists select material from
the nurseries for release as new varieties
or for use in breeding programs. INGER
has also ensured that the best perform-
ing rice germplasm is freely shared and
used. However, the growing interest in
plant variety protection and patenting
may affect the free exchange of
germplasm in the future.
Over the past 24 years more than
21,000 breeding lines and varieties of
rice from around the world have been
exchanged and evaluated through
INGER. More recently about 350 breed-
ing lines have been released as more
than 530 varieties of rice in 62 countries.
These INGER-derived varieties have an
estimated combined value of at least $1.3
billion a year.
Thousands of rice germplasm lines
have been used as parents in hybridization
to diversify and improve rice germplasm
in cooperating countries. Global
germplasm collaboration has acceler-
ated the development of improved vari-
Ronald P. Cantrell, IRRI Director General
Cooperation Yields  
Gains for Rice
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eties of rice and has enhanced farmer
access to a much larger range of pedi-
grees. The genetic material made avail-
able through INGER has contributed
significantly to increased rice produc-
tion in many countries and, therefore,
to greater food security. The value of
the germplasm collaboration is enor-
mous. It has helped protect crops, sta-
bilize yields, and save on pesticides and
other agrochemicals, thereby protect-
ing the environment and human health.
In many cases the poorest countries
have benefited most from the varieties
introduced by INGER. These varieties
have had their largest impact on the
rural and urban poor, through a steady
decline in the real price of rice. Since
INGER began there has been a steady
increase in rice production and a steady
decrease in price.
Evolving responsibilities, devolving
organization
The roles of the four centers in INGER
have changed somewhat over the years.
IRRI first established the international
rice testing program with funding from the
UNDP. INGER has been able to success-
fully evolve in several areas of the world
because of sharing, collaboration, and the
involvement of new organizations, such
as the Latin American Fund for Irrigated
Rice (FLAR), a private sector consortium.
As FLAR became involved in the funding
and operation of INGER in Latin Amer-
ica, CIAT’s responsibilities shifted some-
what, but it has retained its influential and
important role in the region. In Africa
WARDA took over the operation of INGER
from IITA in 1997 and has ensured that
the benefits are widely dispersed across
the continent. Despite the emergence of
new players, however, it is still the four
CGIAR centers that ensure that INGER
maintains its unique regional focus and
global perspective.
INGER’s success is made possible by
the active participation and commit-
ment of cooperating countries and sci-
entists and the continuing support of the
four CGIAR centers and the UNDP.
Like the centers, national coordinators
and scientists play a vital role in INGER’s
work, further highlighting its cooperative
and sharing nature.
About 350 breeding lines have been released 
as more than 530 varieties of rice in 
62 countries.These INGER-derived varieties
have an estimated combined value of 
at least $1.3 billion a year.
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Lines entered in INGER nurseries
for evaluation
Promising materials identified
Hybridized with
locally adapted
varieties
Tested
in yield trials
Released
to farmers
Used in
national programs
Used in center
breeding programs
Elite breeding lines
originate from different countries
How INGER works
More than 70 percent of the poor in developing
countries live in rural, marginally productive areas largely
untouched by modern technology. They depend for their
livelihoods on indigenous genetic resources developed and nur-
tured for hundreds of years. This genetic diversity is important
for increasing productivity and improving the stability of agri-
culture, forestry, and fisheries. It is also the basis of new prod-
ucts—foods, medicines, fibers—and can contribute to the
development of production systems that are less dependent on
external inputs. 
Proper management of genetic resources is fundamental to
the CGIAR’s mission. Genetic resources are central to the
centers’ research on gene management and underpin their
work on natural resources management. The centers maintain
the largest collection of agricultural genetic resources in the
world (about 600,000 samples). The use of the collections is
critical to much of the CGIAR’s efforts to eradicate poverty and
protect the environment.
Shifting paradigm
The global paradigm for genetic resources has shifted in recent
years from the approach enshrined in the 1983 International
Undertaking on Plant Genetic Resources to a new model
exemplified by the Convention on Biological Diversity, which
was ratified a decade later. Genetic resources, previously con-
sidered to be the common heritage of
humanity, have now been recognized as
being subject to the sovereignty of their
country of origin. 
With new technologies the private sec-
tor has been increasingly able to benefit
from agricultural research, particularly
research on plant improvement. This
change has also precipitated a dramatic
shift in work from the public to the pri-
vate sector, along with greater use of
intellectual property protection based
on plant breeders’ rights and, more
recently, patents. 
Since the Convention on Biological
Diversity came into force in 1993, national
access legislation has increasingly restricted
the movement of genetic resources. In
1994 the CGIAR centers signed agree-
ments with the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) attest-
ing to their status as trustees, not owners,
of genetic resources on behalf of the
world community. Shortly thereafter the
Systemwide Genetic Resources Pro-
gramme (SGRP) was created to help
strengthen and focus the CGIAR’s ability
Geoffrey Hawtin, IPGRI Director General
Genetic Resources at Work 
for the Poor 
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to contribute to global genetic resources
efforts, including the implementation
of the convention. The SGRP joins the
genetic resources programs and activ-
ities of all CGIAR centers in partnership
to maximize collaboration.
Strategic agenda 
A 1998 review of the SGRP led to the
articulation of five key thematic areas of
focus: policy, public awareness, infor-
mation, knowledge and technology gen-
eration, and capacity building. In the
area of policy, the SGRP has developed
material transfer and other agreements
related to genetic resources exchange.
The SGRP also monitors each center’s
capacity to meet commitments under
the in-trust agreements. As a result, the
SGRP is developing an investment plan
to allow center gene banks to upgrade
their standards of operation. 
The SGRP also works to raise aware-
ness among policymakers and the gen-
eral public about the loss of genetic
resources, their value to development,
and the role of CGIAR in the conser-
vation and use of genetic resources.
The SGRP will work with Future Har-
vest, an organization created by the
CGIAR to promote creative links
among research communities and
other interested groups and to con-
duct studies on agriculture’s relation-
ship to the environment, economic
growth, violent conflict, public health,
and world population. 
Information is critical to the conser-
vation and use of genetic resources. In
1994 the Systemwide Information Net-
work for Genetic Resources (SINGER)
was established to improve access to data
available on the in-trust plant collections.
It allows researchers and other users to
search across all center databases and is
being extended to cover information on
livestock, aquatic, and forest genetic
resources. SINGER will link with national,
international, and regional information
systems and is operating closely with the
FAO and the clearinghouse mechanism
of the Convention on Biological Diversity.
In the area of knowledge develop-
ment and technology, the SGRP pro-
motes strategic research to improve the
management of genetic diversity and acts
as a forum for the exchange of ideas on
new areas of research. The program has
been particularly active in setting guide-
lines for seed regeneration, work on cry-
opreservation of roots and tubers,
economic analysis of gene bank opera-
tions, and the effects of forest fragmen-
tation on genetic diversity in forests.
The SGRP promotes a coordinated
approach to training and capacity build-
ing among the centers. A current training
initiative is responding to the need to
enhance the policy and managerial skills
of leaders of genetic resources programs.
The SGRP also works closely with the FAO
to support the global plan of action for
plant genetic resources for food and agri-
culture and the global strategy for farm
animal genetic resources and to develop
a genetic resources action plan for forests
of Sub-Saharan Africa.
Genetic resources are central to the
CGIAR’s mission to help eradicate
poverty. The basis of the system’s work on
genetic resources is the material that has
been developed, selected, nurtured, and
conserved by generations of farmers
around the world. The work of the SGRP
is essential to ensuring that the world’s
rich natural reservoir serves the interests
of the poor in the developing world.
Proper management of genetic 
resources is fundamental to the 
CGIAR’s mission.
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Top three holders of major food crops 
by size of collection, 1996
Second Third
Crop Largest largest largest
Banana/plantain IPGRI France Honduras
Cassava CIAT Brazil IITA
Chickpea ICRISAT ICARDA Pakistan
Cowpea IITA Philippines United States
Faba bean ICARDA Germany Italy
Groundnut United States India ICRISAT
Lentil ICARDA United States Russia
Phaseolus CIAT United States Mexico
Potato CIP Colombia Germany
Rice IRRI China India
Sorghum ICRISAT United States Russia
Sweet potato CIP Japan United States
Wheat CIMMYT United States Russia
Yam IITA Côte d’Ivoire India
Source: FAO.
The Rice-Wheat Consortium, an Ecoregional Pro-
gram of the CGIAR, is a research partnership committed to
reducing poverty in the Indo-Gangetic Plains. This region of
South Asia (Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and Pakistan) is home
to about 40 percent of the world’s poorest people. Its rice
and wheat cropping system provides food security, employment,
and income for more than 350 million rural and urban poor
of South Asia. The system feeds more people than any other
farming system in the world.
Food demand in South Asia is growing at a tremendous
rate. In India alone wheat demand is expected to increase by
about 40 million tons and rice demand by 35 million tons. Yet
few options remain for expanding the region’s cultivated area,
and yield growth is beginning to slow. Traditional sources of
productivity growth are exhausted in the high-productivity
areas as resource degradation in the system continues. 
The Rice-Wheat Consortium partners include the national
agricultural research systems of South Asia, five CGIAR centers
(CIMMYT, CIP, IRRI, IWMI, and ICRISAT) advanced research
institutes (such as the Institute of Arable Crops Research-
Rothamsted, University of Adelaide, Cornell University, Uni-
versity of Melbourne, Michigan State University, and
Wageningen Agricultural University), and investors in this
work—Asian Development Bank, Australian Centre for Inter-
national Agricultural Research, the Netherlands, the United
Kingdom, the United States Agency for International Devel-
opment, and the World Bank. Additional financial resources
come from the CGIAR Technical Advi-
sory Committee, center unrestricted
funds, and national agricultural research
system funds.
Beyond commodities—a whole
system approach 
Besides addressing rice- and wheat-related
issues, the consortium conducts research
to enhance system productivity and
resource quality, diversify the system, fos-
ter farmer experimentation, provide
extension and family training, and
develop data and geographic informa-
tion systems and decision-support tools.
The consortium examines new systems,
such as reduced or zero-tillage, that allow
for more timely sowing. With a zero-tillage
drill made in India, farmers now sow
wheat directly into the rice stubble when
the soil conditions are optimal for ger-
mination. More timely sowing and
improved water and fertilizer use increase
yields, reduce costs, and improve system
diversity by creating space for new rota-
Timothy G. Reeves, CIMMYT Director General
Rice-Wheat Consortium and the 
Benefits of Regional Cooperation
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tions and cash crops. System diversity, in
turn, can improve soil fertility and facil-
itate integrated management of nutri-
ents, pests, and diseases.
The Chinese hand tractor also helps
reduce tillage and increase timeliness.
The tractor can serve as transportation
and encourage a shift from draft live-
stock to dairy livestock (because it can
transport fresh products such as milk to
the market); its implements can power
irrigation pumps and threshers. The trac-
tor is used in Bangladesh, where mini-
mum tillage and timely sowing have
contributed to recent bumper crops of
wheat. The country’s 1998 wheat pro-
duction of 2 million tons was almost dou-
ble the 1994 level.
Another important new technology
is surface seeding of wheat. Presoaked
seeds that are spread by hand and given
the proper conditions can result in an
excellent wheat crop that is inexpen-
sive and timely. Still other advances are
being made in weed control and inte-
grated pest management, reducing sig-
nificantly the use of herbicides and
pesticides. The consortium is examining
integrated nutrient management as a
means for developing site-specific soil
fertility management strategies, includ-
ing the adoption of simple, advanced
nitrogen-gauging techniques (such as
the chlorophyll meter).
National agricultural research
systems are at the helm
The Henzell review of CGIAR eco-
regional programs gave the Rice-Wheat
Consortium a top rating, stating that it is
clearly driven by national agricultural
research systems and that it “raises aware-
ness in South Asia of the benefits of a
whole system perspective and of inte-
grating natural resource management
and production research.” 
In developing integrated solutions to
the sustainability problems of the Indo-
Gangetic Plains, the consortium relies on
a new research paradigm that emphasizes
an optimal combination of the best geno-
types (G) in the right environments (E),
under appropriate crop management
(M), and generating appropriate out-
comes with the people (P) who depend
on agriculture. Most organizations by
themselves cannot contribute fully to each
aspect of GxExMxP, and partnerships
such as the Consortium, which assemble
the best possible teams to execute the
GxExMxP approach, will underpin the
timely achievement of sustainable farming
systems and food security.
The Rice-Wheat Consortium owes its
success to the commitment and sharing
among national systems and to the abil-
ity to identify and prioritize problems
and suggest appropriate interventions.
Without the dedication and motivation
of the people involved in these activi-
ties—scientists and farmers to conduct
fieldwork, national coordinators, steering
committee members, chief executives of
national agricultural research systems in
South Asia, directors of the centers, and
staff from the World Bank—the consor-
tium would not be a viable force for
change in the region. 
Despite its recognized success and its
focus on some of the most serious food
security problems of our time, the con-
sortium has been unable to benefit from
the stable, consistent funding required
for long-term systems research. Only a
sustained investment will enable the con-
sortium to achieve lasting, widespread
improvements in the lives of South Asia’s
poor farmers and consumers. 
The Rice-Wheat Consortium owes its 
success to the commitment and sharing among
national systems and to the ability to 
identify and prioritize problems and 
suggest appropriate interventions.
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Source: World Bank.
Africa
229
Latin America
110
East Asia
& Pacific
446
South Asia
515
Population living below US$1 a day, 1999 (millions)
Hank Fitzhugh, Director General, ILRI and Chris Delgado
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Many of the rural poor live in mountain
regions. These environments are critically important
because of their high agricultural and biological diver-
sity, and because they are major sources of water,
energy, minerals, and recreational areas for the world.
But the mountain resource base is severely threatened,
and its depletion or degradation could affect half of the
world’s people.
People, protection, and poverty
The 1992 Earth Summit, convened by the United Nations, sig-
naled the global significance of mountain ecosystems. The
plan of action signed there includes a chapter on sustainable
mountain development (Chapter 13, Agenda 21), calling for
“immediate action” to promote sustainable development of
mountain regions through resource conservation, informa-
tion generation, risk analysis, and use of environmentally
friendly technology. 
In 1997 the CGIAR responded to this call to action by
establishing the Global Mountain Program (GMP), a focal
point for research on mountain environments. Since its
inception the GMP has focused on development needs that
are common to the worlds’ great mountain systems: poverty
alleviation, natural resources management, and increased
agricultural productivity. The program draws on the col-
lective capacity available inside and out-
side of the CGIAR to address these
needs in a concerted way. 
GMP members have created a
global forum for this research, pro-
viding institutional linkages for
increasing the exchange of knowledge
and experience. While addressing con-
cerns and issues that cut across moun-
tain areas, their work recognizes the
diversity and distinctness of the various
mountain regions. 
The GMP is structured around two
major thrusts—knowledge and infor-
mation sharing, and research for
development. The first of these is
implemented through the Mountain
Forum, an independently governed,
global information system with nodes
in Africa, Asia, Latin America,
Europe, and North America. The
Mountain Forum uses information
technology resources, such as elec-
tronic conferences, list servers, and
Web sites, to promote the sharing
of ideas throughout the broader
global community.
Hubert Zandstra, CIP Di ector General
Striving for the Summit:
The Global Mountain Program
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Cross-cutting issues in research 
for development
Research activities for sustainable moun-
tain development are coordinated and
conducted directly by GMP members in
cooperation with national research sys-
tems and institutes, nongovernmental
organizations, universities, and the pri-
vate sector. The GMP is structured so
that a major implementing agency is
working with national research systems in
each focal region: CIP in Latin Amer-
ica, ICRAF in Africa, and ICIMOD in
Asia. Cooperators and other members—
such as ILR, the International Fertilizer
Development Center in the United
States, and the University of British
Colombia—provide input in their areas
of expertise.
The GMP has established a set of
cross-cutting research themes and joint
working programs: characterization of
land use in mountain regions, studies of
the driving forces behind land-use inten-
sification, sustainable use of agrobiodi-
versity, and analysis of information on
policy research. 
Activities to characterize mountain
regions use models and databases to com-
pare land-use patterns and identify tech-
nology options that can be applied across
regions. Studies on land use and natural
resources management build knowledge
of the pressures that contribute to land-use
intensification, be they demographic, polit-
ical, economic, social, or market-related.
This knowledge will help in developing
improved land management strategies. 
As agricultural intensification and
development progress, the GMP is also
seeking sustainable ways to conserve and
use agricultural biodiversity for economic
growth. The cultivation of indigenous
knowledge is particularly important in
these efforts. Lastly, the analysis of poli-
cies and related issues will help to iden-
tify the sociopolitical forces that most
affect the stability and sustainability of
land use in the mountain areas. 
Knowledge and information sharing 
The Mountain Forum was established with
support from the Swiss Agency for Devel-
opment and Cooperation and other
donors. Its primary networks have their
hubs in each of the three major tropical
mountain systems. INFOANDINA is the
information arm of the Consortium for
the Sustainable Development of the
Andean Region, an ecoregional program
created in 1971. INFOANDINA serves as
the Latin American and Caribbean node
of the Mountain Forum. The African node
is just getting under way with the African
Highlands Initiative, spearheaded by
ICRAF. The International Centre for Inte-
grated Management of Development
operates the Asian node for the Hindu
Kush Himalayas.
The Mountain Forum links individ-
uals and organizations concerned with
mountain cultures, environment, and
sustainable development worldwide. It
encourages participants to help place
mountain issues prominently on local,
national, regional, and international
agendas and to promote policies and
actions for equitable and ecologically
sustainable mountain development.
Through its extended electronic net-
work the Mountain Forum has already
reached many individuals and organi-
zations concerned with mountain cul-
tures, environment, and sustainable
development worldwide.
Year of the Mountain and beyond
To promote wider recognition of the
importance of the fragile—but crucial—
mountain ecosystems, the United Nations
General Assembly has designated 2002
the “Year of the Mountain.” The CGIAR,
through the GMP and the Mountain
Forum, is poised to play a key role in rais-
ing awareness and mobilizing action, in
close collaboration with the United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization.
The excellent collaboration that has
developed through the GMP and the
Mountain Forum will serve as a base for
expanded activities and partnerships,
involving centers such as IFPRI and
IPGRI. This cooperation will enable the
CGIAR to make a substantial contribu-
tion to the sustainable development of
mountain agricultural systems and to
poverty alleviation in these areas. 
The Global Mountain Program reflects 
both common concerns and issues 
that cut across mountain ecoregions 
and the diversity and distinctions of 
mountain regions.
ICRISAT is responsible for research on five man-
date crops—sorghum, millet, pigeonpea, chickpea, and ground-
nut—and for the alleviation of poverty in the semi-arid tropics.
This mandate is based on extensive studies that show that
work on these staple food crops of the region is of direct ben-
efit to the poorest in society.
Most farmers in the semi-arid tropics practice mixed crop-
livestock farming systems. To be relevant to this group, research
needs to explore the interactions of crops and livestock. The
International Livestock Center for Africa, a predecessor of
ILRI, and ICRISAT initiated studies at ICRISAT’s Sahelian
Center in Niger in the 1980s to better understand the role of
livestock in mixed farming systems in the semi-arid tropics of
West Africa. This collaborative nucleus also included contri-
butions from IFDC, ICRAF, IPGRI, and IITA. Joined by national
agricultural research systems and farmers, this cooperation
between ICRISAT and ILRI has become a dynamic partnership
aimed at exploiting crop-livestock synergies in both Africa
and Asia. 
Recent collaborative thrusts include the Desert Margins
Program in Africa, sustainable management of vertisols (deep
black soils) in Ethiopia, the Systemwide Livestock Program led
by ILRI, and joint studies based in India on interactions of fod-
der quality and livestock in Asia.
Participatory collaboration in
Africa and Asia
With the endorsement of the host coun-
tries, ICRISAT has been able to provide
ILRI with access to research station facili-
ties in Niger, in the driest part of the semi-
arid tropics, and in India, in the heart of
the semi-arid tropics. This ICRISAT–ILRI
cooperation over the years has been mul-
tidisciplinary. It has investigated nutrient
management for crops, feed management
for animals, and animal traction issues.
Technical, economic, institutional, pol-
icy, and environmental aspects have all
been addressed. 
In 1997 ILRI began planning its Asia
strategy by surveying livestock farming
in collaboration with the national agri-
cultural research systems of six coun-
tries. The survey confirmed that crop
residues were major components of
livestock feed in the mixed farming sys-
tems of hundreds of millions of poor
smallholders. ILRI’s work has since tar-
geted poverty alleviation in the semi-
Leslie Swindale, Acting Director General, ICRISAT
Crop and Livestock 
Synergies
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arid tropics by focusing on fodder and
livestock systems.
Shortly thereafter ILRI proposed
basing its efforts in India, a move wel-
comed by both ICRISAT and the gov-
ernment of India. Once the institutional
framework was established, ILRI and
ICRISAT researched the use of genetic
manipulation to improve the digestibil-
ity and the feed value of stover, an
advance that would greatly assist small
farmers. A rigorous impact assessment
carried out in 1997–98 estimated the
net present value of a 1 percent increase
in stover digestibility at $42 to $208 mil-
lion, depending on adoption rates. The
internal rate of return to this research
investment was 28 to 43 percent.
The potential returns were sufficient
to convince partners to pursue this line
of research further. The first activity was
a participatory rural appraisal by ILRI,
ICRISAT, and the national agricultural
research system to explore farmers’ per-
ceptions about what traits convey high
consumption and digestibility of fodder.
An ILRI scientist led this program. Sam-
ples of farmers’ seeds and seeds from
the local village stores with contrasting
characteristics are being grown at
ICRISAT to determine the mechanisms
underlying the identified traits. 
Following the science opportunity
An attempt is under way to associate
these traits with molecular markers in
pearl millet. Significant progress is
being made with partners in the
United Kingdom on developing a
skeleton marker map of this crop. If
a map of quantitative trait loci can be
developed, traits could then be
applied to the millet breeding pro-
gram. This work is receiving financial
support from the Australian Council
for International Agricultural Research
under the umbrella of the Systemwide
Livestock Program.
Crop-livestock synergies may provide
an important means by which CGIAR
can help poor farmers extract more ben-
efit from their own on-farm resources.
Cooperation has been most effective
when driven by a science opportunity,
rather than by supply-driven partnerships
for their own sake. Careful analysis is a dis-
ciplined starting point for any new col-
laborative venture; it generates partner
and donor confidence that the work is rel-
evant and on track. Participatory plan-
ning and execution—including national
agricultural research systems, farmers,
local seed suppliers, and village store
owners—are crucial to the success of
these endeavors.
Cooperation has been most effective 
when driven by a science opportunity, rather
than by supply-driven partnerships 
for their own sake.
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IITA’s intercenter collaboration is well illustrated
by two programs—the Systemwide Program for Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) and the Ecoregional Program for
the Humid and Sub-Humid Tropics in Sub-Saharan
Africa (EPHTA).
The objective of the IPM program is to draw attention to,
make better use of, and further develop the wealth of resources
available within the CGIAR centers and collaborating insti-
tutions. For each major problem area a task force, led by a
CGIAR center, was established to review research needs and
to develop options for increased collaboration. The program
focused on problems on which relatively little research had
been conducted.
The potential benefits of the IPM program have been illus-
trated by the successful development of disease-resistant cas-
sava varieties and the biological control of the cassava mealybug
and the green mite. These successes resulted from joint research
efforts of CIAT, IITA, and national and international part-
ners. Farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa are now growing healthy
cassava crops that give them at least a 50 percent increase in
yield without extra cost and inputs, an increase worth about
$1 billion a year.
Collaboration to control pests
The IPM task force on sustainable inte-
grated management of whiteflies as
pests and vectors of plant viruses is also
exemplary of the program’s benefits.
The IPM program annual report notes
that:
When whiteflies and the viruses they
carry threatened the profitability of
vegetable growers in the southern
United States, a massive research
and control effort was mounted.
When tropical whiteflies threatened
glass-house-grown vegetables in
Europe, consumers clamored for
alternatives to pesticides. And when
the same pests wiped out bean-grow-
ers in Central America and threat-
ened cassava farmers in Africa with
famine, the world tried to look the
other way. But now a more com-
plete response is being organized.
Thanks to the IPM program and col-
laboration among centers like CIAT,
Lukas Brader, IITA Director General
Agro-Ecology and 
Pest Management in Africa
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ICIPE, AVRDC, CIP, and IITA and many
other partners, research on a new strain of
cassava mosaic disease in Africa brought
substantial benefits to farmers. As a result
a large number of cassava farmers in
Uganda now have enough food to eat for
the first time in many years. 
Other collaborative efforts, such as on
cereal stemborers and other pests in
Africa, have also begun. CIMMYT, ICIPE,
ICRISAT, and ITTA are collaborating on
the stemborer task force. Plant breeders
and other specialists from research cen-
ters will pool their efforts for the first
time within a coordinated conceptual
and organizational framework. Several
centers and partner institutes have also
developed a strategy for integrated man-
agement of soil-borne pathogens of food
crops. New options for controlling para-
sitic flowering plants have evolved
through well focused research. Because
of the success of these and other initia-
tives, the CGIAR is now the recognized
leader of research on IPM and plant
health matters in the tropics that are crit-
ical to the rural poor. 
Agroecological research for Africa
EPHTA is another example of the bene-
fits that can be gained through increased
collaboration among centers and national
and regional partners. EPHTA was estab-
lished by 11 countries in the humid for-
est and moist savanna zone of West and
Central Africa. The program falls under
the umbrella of the subregional research
organization CORAF. It is coordinated
by IITA with the support of ICRAF, IFDC,
ILRI, and WARDA; the United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO); CIRAD; CIFOR; and ICLARM.
Benchmark areas developed and estab-
lished under the program provide an excel-
lent basis for joint planning and
implementation of collaborative research
activities for both ongoing and new ini-
tiatives. The forest margins benchmark,
developed around IITA’s Humid Forest
Ecoregional Center near Yaounde in
southern Cameroon, is a good example of
such benefits. Centers like ICRAF, CIFOR,
ITTA, and CIRAD work closely together in
the benchmark area. 
Crop and livestock integration has
been identified as one of the priority
areas for research in the Northern
Guinea Savanna benchmark area.
ICRISAT, ILRI, IITA, and the Institute
of Agricultural Research of Nigeria devel-
oped a joint research plan that focused
on a limited set of technologies, includ-
ing the most promising sorghum and
cowpea varieties. Fodder will be evalu-
ated for its contribution to increased
livestock production and the animal
manure for its benefits in the production
phase. This is leading to real break-
throughs in more sustainable produc-
tion systems for a potentially large group
of poor farmers in the dry savanna zone
of Sub-Saharan Africa.
The systemwide IPM program clearly
shows the increased opportunities for
intercenter collaboration at the global
level. EPHTA demonstrates that different
centers and partners can effectively com-
plement each other’s efforts toward sus-
tainable resource management and
income generation at the regional level.
IITA research activities have gained sig-
nificantly from these new programs, and
IITA intends to make them an even
stronger part of the research agenda
under its new strategic plan. 
Thanks to the joint research efforts of CIAT, IITA,
and national and international partners, farmers 
in Sub-Saharan Africa are now growing 
healthy cassava crops that give them at least 
a 50 percent increase in yield.
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The humid forest zone of Cameroon consists
of about 22 million hectares and is part of the Central
African humid forest, the second largest humid forest after
the Amazon. The Cameroon humid zone is about 16 per-
cent of the Central African humid forest and its most bio-
diverse area. Key issues of strategic importance to the CGIAR
system affect this part of Cameroon: poverty, food security,
and equity, particularly the role of women in markets, agri-
cultural production, and forest products. Deforestation is
a central problem and is closely related to the forest-agri-
culture dilemma.
Although the agricultural base must be developed for
food security, most modern agricultural development has
come at the expense of natural forests. Yet these forests are
needed for the wide range of social and environmental
benefits they provide and for the economic value of their
food and nonfood products. The symbiosis and inherent
tensions of agriculture and forests has led to a new research
partnership in the humid forest zone of Cameroon to
examine these issues and seek effective solutions that bal-
ance forest use and conservation. The core research area
is 1.5 million hectares of forests that reveal a gradient of
demographic and agricultural pressure increasing from
south to north. In recent years the scope of the field
research has widened to include additional agricultural
factors such as logging, nontimber forest product markets,
and regional markets. 
CIFOR and its main partners in the
project have a basic division of research
according to their respective areas of
interest and expertise, but because the
issues intersect so closely there is con-
siderable overlap. IITA’s focus is on
food crop systems, mainly short fallows,
agroecosystem development strategies,
and diversification of agroforestry sys-
tems. ICRAF’s work looks at agroforestry
systems, initially focusing on hedgerow
intercropping and now on domestica-
tion issues. CIFOR’s work on forest
ecosystems and policies has included
studies of fuelwood, nontimber forest
products markets, macroeconomic
policies, land use and biodiversity, and
criteria and indicators of sustainable
forest management.
This joint effort by several CGIAR cen-
ters and their different areas of focus
are important because whatever happens
in any one sector—food crop farming,
agroforestry, or forests—also has an
impact on the other sectors.
Additional expertise and insight are
provided by many local, national, and
international research partners that
Chimere Diaw, CIFOR Researcher
Resolving the 
Forest-Agriculture Dilemma
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include the Institut de Recherches
Agronomiques pour le Développement
(IRAD); the Office National de
Développement des Fôrets (ONADEF);
the Ecoregional Program for the
Humid and Sub-Humid Tropics of Sub-
Saharan Africa (EPHTA); the Alterna-
tives to Slash-and-Burn Program (ASB);
and a wide range of nongovernmental
organizations, government agencies,
and farm organizations. 
A critical triangle
The interrelationship of farms, forests,
and agroforests constitutes a critical tri-
angle for research. The research is driven
by the relationships between production
institutions and policies. A central question
is how changes in one of these areas affect
what happens in the other areas. The
effects are often direct and dramatic.
A household uses products from
many different parts of the landscape—
forests, agroforests, farms, swamps, and
rivers—for its economic livelihood.
The farming system is generally sub-
sistence level, based mainly on shifting
cultivation. An agricultural plot in a
managed forest yields a variety of prod-
ucts, such as food, timber, fisheries,
and wildlife; it may depend as well on
the cash that sales of these products
can generate. It undergoes a life cycle
of possibilities and pathways of agri-
cultural and land conversion. 
The typical progression in this life
cycle is from forest to forest field to bush
fallow to a mixed-crop field based on
groundnuts, usually managed by women.
The cycle of conversion can follow one
of three paths: a short-fallow rotation
cycle, an agroforest plantation, or a long-
fallow rotation cycle. 
Economic crisis and deforestation
Agriculture practices and forest use in
Cameroon have been heavily influenced
in recent years by the after-effects of an oil
boom the country experienced in the late
1970s. The boom ended a decade later in
a severe economic crisis, triggered by the
fall of foreign exchange earnings from
cocoa, coffee, and oil. A structural adjust-
ment program was implemented to miti-
gate the effects of the crisis; it coincided
with a democratization movement.
In the mid-1970s, according to a
research study, 7 percent of the people in
the humid forest zone of Cameroon con-
sidered themselves primarily cultivators,
while 83 percent were planters who relied
on cocoa agroforests for their livelihood.
By 1997 nearly five times as many people
as before defined themselves as cultiva-
tors, with many fewer regarding them-
selves as planters. During the same period
cultivation of food crops increased dra-
matically, as did the reliance on forest
products, which increased 30 percent in
30 years. Following the devaluation of
the CFA franc in the mid-1990s, local
produce became extremely valuable to
farmers as a critical source of income.
The pressure on forests from this and
other activities has led to increasingly
unsustainable exploitation of resources.
Entire trees (the Garcinia species and oth-
ers), for example, have been cut down for
their bark, and in some cases have disap-
peared entirely. Over the past decade
there has also been a dramatic increase in
the collection of fuelwood, especially in
areas with access to urban markets. Satel-
lite imagery and field surveys have shown
a dramatic loss of forest in Cameroon
since the end of the oil boom.
The joint research by CIFOR and its
partners in the humid zone of Cameroon
has focused less on commodity manage-
ment than on landscape-level interactions.
This is in line with the move toward inte-
grated natural resource management and
with policies and solutions drawn from
across a landscape mosaic. 
New tools, new hope
New tools are being developed to aid
natural resource management. One is
“criteria and indicators” aimed at guid-
ing the management of forests toward
sustainability. CIFOR has published a
toolkit of materials to facilitate the design
and adoption of the criteria and indica-
tors approach. The concept has been
embraced by the African Timber Orga-
nization, and the National Group on
Certification in Cameroon is also basing
its work on the approach.  
The research in Cameroon has led to
a close relationship between national
and regional partners in the forestry sec-
tor. It has also contributed in practical
ways to promotion of reforms in the
forestry sector by community forestry
institutions, the World Bank, and the
World Resources Institute.
The interrelationship of farms, forests,
and agroforests constitutes a critical 
triangle for research.
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One billion people live in the world’s dry areas;
about 700 million of them survive on less than $2 a day. More
than 70 percent of them live in rural areas and depend largely
on agriculture for their livelihoods. Applying the CGIAR
principles—the fundamental role of research, people-centered
technologies, the application of new science, and greater out-
puts through partnerships—can help reduce poverty in these
dry areas. 
Partnerships among CGIAR centers have used a holistic
approach to increase food availability and alleviate poverty.
ICARDA has partnerships with 12 CGIAR centers. Its part-
nership with CIMMYT in wheat improvement has matured
into a collective effort with national agricultural research sys-
tems in the dry areas. Through the Cereals International
Nursery Network, ICARDA and CIMMYT provide 50 coun-
tries with germplasm for developing improved varieties. This
joint program has led to the release of 85 durum wheat vari-
eties in 18 countries and 139 bread wheat varieties in 20 coun-
tries in Central and West Asia and North Africa. Based on
production increases of the new durum wheat varieties,
research systems have gained an estimated $2 billion from
the varieties over the last decade. The first durum wheat vari-
eties resistant to Hessian fly were developed in collaboration
with Morocco; they have the potential for increasing the
income of dry-area durum farmers in Morocco alone by $20
million annually.
Adding value to food crops
Adding value to cereal products can
reduce poverty at the village and com-
munity levels. ICARDA is using biotech-
nology tools to improve the nutritional
and processing quality of durum. Molec-
ular markers have been identified for
traits adding value to durum products
such as pasta, bulgar, and couscous. The
added value generates increased cash
income, which has a great impact on the
poor, particularly on rural women.
ICARDA is also collaborating with
CIMMYT to extend barley production
into poor areas of Latin America, where
13 improved barley varieties have been
released. ICARDA was recently involved
in a cooking workshop for women from
rural communities in Ecuador. The
recipes encouraged a food processing
company to put barley flour on sale.
Barley is also an important component
of the cereal diet for infants and chil-
dren. The benefits of the joint
ICARDA–CIMMYT research extend
beyond Latin America. The scab-resis-
Adel El-Beltagy, ICARDA Director General
Thirsting for Solutions:
Managing and Developing Dry Areas
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tant cultivar of barley, Zhenmai-1, is
grown in eight Chinese provinces on
about 100,000 hectares.
The joint ICRISAT–ICARDA chick-
pea improvement program has suc-
cessfully developed new kabuli chickpea
varieties that can be grown in winter to
take advantage of rainfall. Tradition-
ally spring-sown chickpeas gave an aver-
age yield of 0.7 tons per hectare, but this
new winter chickpea technology pro-
duces up to 2.5 tons per hectare. Win-
ter chickpeas in Mediterranean
countries are planted on 150,000
hectares and generate an additional
$52.5 million a year.
ICARDA and IPGRI share the man-
date on biodiversity conservation and
sustainable use of genetic resources in the
Central and West Asia and North Africa
region. ICARDA takes the lead on activ-
ities related to its mandate crops—wheat,
barley, chickpea, lentil, fava bean, and
forages. ICARDA and IPGRI are
cofounders of two regional networks—
one for the West Asia and North Africa
region and the other for Central Asia
and the Caucasus. Both networks are
supporting national agricultural research
systems in shaping national policies on
genetic resources.
ICARDA also collaborates with IFPRI
on policy issues. Two jointly appointed
scientists are based at ICARDA head-
quarters in Aleppo. Joint research with
IFPRI and national partners has under-
scored the importance of policy re-
search for achieving efficiency, equity,
and environmental sustainability in low-
rainfall areas. Many policy and macro-
economic issues have substantially
affected technology adoption and its
impact on the poor.
Confronting water poverty
Water is at the heart of ICARDA’s
research mandate. “Water poverty” dri-
ves the other types of poverty in harsh
environments. Within the Systemwide
Water Resources Management Program,
ICARDA leads an ecoregional program
on On-Farm Water Husbandry in West
Asia and North Africa that links national
program researchers. The research pro-
gram addresses four main themes—
indigenous systems with a focus on the
human dimension, methods for appraisal
of water harvesting sites, optimization of
the use of harvested water, and dissemi-
nation of new techniques to land users.
ICARDA works closely with IWMI, and a
Memorandum of Understanding spells
out the joint activities.
The Systemwide Initiative on Soil,
Water, and Nutrient Management led
by CIAT includes ICARDA and ICRISAT
as joint conveners of the Optimizing Soil
Water Use Consortium. This consortium
is devising effective and practical solu-
tions for resource-poor farms through
improved water use efficiency. ICARDA
is pioneering the introduction of geo-
graphic information system techniques
in Africa for identifying areas for poten-
tial water harvesting and monitoring bio-
diversity distribution. Researchers from
ICARDA and CIAT have also worked
together on techniques for participatory
research and gender analysis. 
Other partnerships
ICARDA collaborates with ILRI on live-
stock nutrition and integration into
farming systems. The two centers are
also developing and using molecular
marker techniques for enhancing the
nutritional value of cereal crop residues
for small ruminants. ICARDA is work-
ing with ILRI and ICRISAT on pro-
duction and use of multipurpose
fodder shrubs and trees in West Asia
and North Africa. 
ICARDA and ISNAR have been col-
laborating to improve research organi-
zation and management for national
agricultural research systems in Central
and West Asia and North Africa. ICARDA
is collaborating with IITA on parasitic
weeds within the Systemwide Program
on Integrated Pest Management. The
two centers are also collaborating on the
CGIAR Systemwide Microbial Genetic
Resources Database, aimed at improving
soil fertility and crop productivity in the
dry regions.
A world mandate for barley and fava
beans drives ICARDA’s partnership with
CIP. These two crops are important to
poor farmers in the Andean agroecolo-
gies. The membership of ICARDA and
ICRAF in the Systemwide Fodder Shrubs
and Trees Program is an important aid
to the production of animal fodder and
improved land quality.
Since the emergence from the Soviet
Union of the newly independent coun-
tries of Asia and the Caucasus, nine
CGIAR centers (CIP, ICARDA, ICRISAT,
IFPRI, ILRI, IPGRI, ISNAR, IWMI, and
CIMMYT)have formed a consortium for
the region that provides assistance for
problems associated with agricultural
research. ICARDA, which built bridges
early on with the new countries, manages
the consortium’s Program Facilitation
Unit from its Tashkent regional office.
------------------------------------
John Dodds, Assistant Director General
(Research), ICARDA, gave this presentation
for Adel El-Beltagy.
Water is at the heart of ICARDA’s research
mandate.“Water poverty” 
drives the other types of poverty in 
harsh environments.
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Bintu is a West African rice farmer whose life
depends on meager subsistence from cultivating fragile soils.
In partnership with other centers, agricultural research insti-
tutes, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and national
research and extension services, WARDA is encouraging farm-
ers like Bintu in the forest and moist savanna zones to inten-
sify their farming of the valley bottoms. Likewise, WARDA is
encouraging farmers in the drier savanna zones to further
develop their rice cropping systems.
WARDA has established an intercenter project to develop
noncompetitive farming into a profit-making enterprise.
WARDA is also effectively addressing farmers’ concerns over
the intensification of their activities and the potential effects
of those activities on the environment. The Systemwide Ecore-
gional Program for Inland Valley Development in West and
Central Africa dovetails with the emerging CGIAR strategy for
Sub-Saharan Africa.
Inland valleys are an underused asset. They cover between
20 and 50 million hectares in West and Central Africa. These
lowlands offer the options of double-cropping or crop-
livestock diversification (rice, cassava, livestock), which
increases overall farm productivity. The lowlands could pro-
duce almost three times as much rice as a similar upland area
by using double-cropping. Expanded cultivation in more
fragile uplands could be avoided through more intensive low-
land cropping.
The Inland Valley Consortium—
harnessing research and 
cooperation 
The Inland Valley Consortium, estab-
lished in 1993, builds on the experience
of two earlier projects in the region—the
Wetland Utilization Research Project
and the CORAF-R3S Project on Inland
Valley Use in the Sahel. The consortium
responds to the opportunities in the
ecoregion and addresses problems with
a programmatic focus. Four CGIAR cen-
ters, three agricultural research insti-
tutes, the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization, programs of 10
West African countries, and NGOs are
members of the consortium. In addition,
CORAF–WECARD networks, Integrated
Rural Development (IRD, formerly
ORSTOM), the International Program
for Technology Research in Irrigation
and Drainage, ICLARM, and Asian Veg-
etable Research and Development Cen-
ter have provided technical support
through participation in various consor-
tium meetings and reviews.
Kanayo Nwanze,WARDA Director General
Raising the Lowlands:
A Green Revolution for Africa
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Phase one of the Inland Valley Con-
sortium will develop the capacity of
national agricultural research systems,
agroecological characterization, and tech-
nology testing and transfer. Intercenter
collaboration on lowlands has been piv-
otal: no single center could have provided
sufficient expertise for dealing with this
huge land resource.
The scope of the four CGIAR centers
has been broad, encompassing crop and
livestock improvement and natural
resource management. The centers have
focused on livestock integration (ILRI),
diversification of the crop portfolio
(IITA), and better water management
(IWMI). Through the leadership and
coordination provided by the centers,
national and international members have
shared decisionmaking responsibilities,
resulting in a strong feeling of ownership
among members and contributing to the
success of the consortium.
The centers of the consortium have
coordinated and regionalized research
activities. Research conducted in one
member country is made available to
other members through meetings, visits
and publishing programs, workshops,
and training activities. The scientific
capacity of consortium members has been
strengthened through knowledge
exchange mechanisms, most of them
organized by the centers. One major
achievement has been the establishment
of national coordinating units, which
have brought together members of
national research programs, universities,
extension services, NGOs, development
agencies, and international partners to
coordinate consortium activities. 
Agroecological characterization is a
prerequisite to the efficient development
of inland valleys. By identifying links
between the characteristics at the recon-
naissance level and specific farm attrib-
utes, the technology identification process
can move quickly to evaluation in the field.
The characterization of work in key sites
and watersheds is nearly complete.
National teams have been trained in sur-
vey techniques through the activities of
the regional and national coordination
units and standard methodologies. These
teams are now empowered to move further
during the technology targeting phase.
Suitable technologies stabilize
crop environments, boost yields
The proper identification of suitable
technologies will improve the rice farm-
ing capacity of Bintu and her daughters
and many more farmers like them. Sim-
ple water control techniques can improve
rice yield stability when applied to a farm
or watershed. With improved control
over her water supply, Bintu can stabilize
her crop environment, consequently
increasing and stabilizing her rice yields.
Increased yields result in increased food,
local market opportunities, national pro-
duction, and income and eventually in
the reduction of expensive rice imports.
While retaining its overall objective of
inland valley development through inten-
sification and diversification, the con-
sortium moves into phase two with a
renewed structure and revised priorities.
Efficiency, a transparent governance struc-
ture, coordination, and reduced trans-
action costs will be ensured by a sound
strategic plan highlighted clearly by
national agricultural research systems
and by the high-quality research and
processes of the CGIAR. Several of the 16
key sites will be promoted to benchmark
sites. Their promotion will be influenced
by their use in the Ecoregional Program
for the Humid and Sub-Humid Tropics
of Sub-Saharan Africa (EPHTA), another
CGIAR program. A robust new rice and
the untapped potential of the inland val-
leys have given rise to a green revolution
in Africa. 
Intercenter collaboration on lowlands 
has been pivotal: no single center could 
have provided sufficient expertise for dealing
with this huge land resource.
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IFPRI works with the other CGIAR centers
on 25 collaborative arrangements and 6 systemwide pro-
grams. Four of these activities illustrate the benefits and
costs of intercenter collaboration.
What drives collaboration?
ICARDA and national agricultural research systems in a num-
ber of countries in West Asia and North Africa are collaborating
with IFPRI to find ways to reduce poverty and lessen the heavy
pressures placed on the environment. This work combines
biophysical research with socioeconomic and policy research
to develop new technologies and policies. ICARDA has tremen-
dous expertise in the biophysical sciences and knowledge of
the regions, whereas IFPRI has expertise in policy research. The
complementary strengths of the two centers have contributed
to the project’s success.
ILRI joined IFPRI to undertake a livestock policy project in
Sub-Saharan Africa. The project is examining policy and tech-
nology options for drought-prone rangeland areas. Property
rights—the rules that govern who can use resources and how—
are extremely important in natural resource management.
The project is developing proposals for governments that
would improve property rights policies, change institutions, and
help households decrease their vulnerability to drought and
other externally imposed factors.
IFPRI, the lead CGIAR center for
nutrition since 1982, has collaborated
with most other centers on agricul-
tural research and human nutrition
projects. Currently, IFPRI is collabo-
rating with CIAT, CIMMYT, and IRRI
on work to alleviate micronutrient defi-
ciencies by improving the micronutri-
ent content of staple foods. In addition
to fostering collaboration among the
centers and promoting nutritional
goals, IFPRI also facilitates interaction
between professionals within the
CGIAR system and nutritionists and
others outside the system. A recent
conference at IRRI brought together
plant breeders and other agricultural
scientists with human nutritionists and
social scientists for discussions on prob-
lems of common interest.
A systemwide program on collective
action and property rights is another
IFPRI-led collaborative arrangement.
Collective action and property rights are
important for achieving sustainable nat-
ural resource management. The pro-
gram has conducted comparative studies
Per Pinstrup-Andersen, IFPRI Director General
Collaboration Makes 
It Happen
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and is generating valuable new interna-
tional public goods. There are 52 ongo-
ing collective action and property rights
projects in the centers.
Lessons in collaboration
Intercenter collaboration can expand the
collective expertise on many projects, par-
ticularly when beneficial complementari-
ties among centers’ professional strengths
become evident. While gaining access to
earmarked resources is not a good moti-
vation for collaboration, if programmatic
needs for interaction can be matched
with earmarked funds, the results can be
beneficial. Compatible organizational cul-
tures and priorities are also important to
effective partnerships.
Programmatic needs, not forced col-
laboration, must drive interactions
among centers. Expectations must be
reasonable, goals must be clear, and
discussions must revolve around sub-
stantive issues. Poor governance can
add to the transaction costs. If inter-
center collaboration is imposed for the
wrong reasons, the transaction costs
will be high and the programmatic out-
put will be low.
Intercenter collaboration can expand the 
collective expertise on many projects,
particularly when beneficial complementarities
among centers’ professional strengths 
become evident.
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Under the auspices of the systemwide initiative
for water management, IWMI is collaborating with IFPRI, the
World Water Council, and other organizations on the devel-
opment of a world water vision for the 21st century. The results
of their work will be presented at the World Water Forum in
The Hague in March 2000. (Support for the work of IWMI and
IFPRI is from the CGIAR.)
PODIUM—an interactive food and water model
IFPRI is using its established impact model to project scenar-
ios for food security in 2025. IWMI has used its global water
supply and demand model to create a user-friendly, interac-
tive Policy Dialogue Model (PODIUM). Each model integrates
the results of the other to develop likely scenarios, including
the implications of water scarcity, for achieving food security.
The work of IWMI and IFPRI provides the scientific basis for
developing alternative visions or scenarios as inputs to a global,
participatory, visioning process.
PODIUM has three drivers—cereal demand, cereal pro-
duction, and water balance—and provides a user-friendly
interface to examine alternative scenarios. The model is
transparent in its underlying logic and uses data from the
World Resources Institute, the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization (a collaborator in this venture),
and others.
If, for example, India sought to
achieve complete food self-sufficiency
by 2025, the model would show the
implications for groundwater based on
assumptions about yield and produc-
tivity and water demand. A global water
scarcity map shows that several coun-
tries face absolute water scarcity and
will not have enough water to meet pro-
jected demand in 2025 without mak-
ing major changes in water allocation.
In most cases that means moving water
away from irrigated agriculture.
Global projections based on opti-
mistic assumptions about yield improve-
ments indicate that cereal production
will have to increase about 45 percent
and gross irrigated area about 31 per-
cent to meet demand in 2025. To make
that happen water diversion for irriga-
tion will have to increase 17 percent—
more than 400 cubic kilometers of
water. These calculations indicate the
critical importance of finding ways to
increase crop yields to avoid the need
to build more large dams.
Douglas Merrey, IWMI Scientist
More Crop per Drop:
Water Scarcity or Security?
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One country’s food and 
water challenges
IWMI has a large residential program
in Pakistan, a water-scarce country.
More than half the population works in
the agriculture sector and lives on less
than $1 a day. Yields are low per hectare
and per unit of water consumed. By
2025 Pakistan will have roughly doubled
its population.
PODIUM projects a doubling of
national cereal requirements by 2025.
The linear trend line in cereal pro-
duction suggests only a moderate
increase in production, however, for a
deficit of roughly 16 million tons (one-
third of demand). Water balance may
also be a problem. The Indus Basin irri-
gation system—the largest in the world,
covering roughly 16 million hectares—
may be inadequate for meeting future
demand. IWMI studies also suggest that
there is not enough water to leach all
of the land that is irrigated today. Either
the irrigated land or the cropping inten-
sity or both may have to be reduced
(by 10 to 15 percent) to maintain the
leaching fraction. 
Many foreign experts have compared
the Indus Valley to the Imperial Valley
in California in terms of potential pro-
ductivity. But Pakistan would have to
more than double its yield per hectare
to warrant valid comparison with the
Imperial Valley. A more serious problem
is crop per drop. The Imperial Valley
produces 1.19 kilograms of wheat per
cubic meter of water. Pakistan’s crop
per drop is less than 0.6 kilogram. Pak-
istan would need to raise it to about 1.34
kilograms per cubic meter of water by
2025 to avoid a water shortfall, clearly a
daunting challenge.
Pakistan has initiated a radical—and
controversial—reform program to restruc-
ture its 100-year-old line irrigation depart-
ments into autonomous irrigation
authorities and to create area water
boards (members would include users) to
manage the large canals. The reform pro-
gram, which is supported by the World
Bank and other investors, seeks to create
more effective water user organizations
and to federate them at the large-scale dis-
tribution level. The objectives of the
reform effort are to shift from a supply-
oriented to a demand-driven system, to
increase accountability to customers, and
to achieve financial viability and thereby
make the system more sustainable.
The CGIAR has provided input into
the reforms. IFPRI conducted a study on
groundwater markets, and IWMI con-
ducted action research to develop a model
and strategy for creating water user fed-
erations. This research has resulted in a
model that has been adopted by all four
provinces and is being modified for
implementation on a wider scale.
Pakistan’s water management system
will continue to deteriorate if reforms
are not implemented. If implemented
successfully, the reforms will increase
the reliability of water delivery, a key
prerequisite for farmers’ investment in
better technologies for improved pro-
duction. Reforms would also enable
better management of salinity for
increased responsiveness of crops to
investments, raise user awareness of the
value of water, and give users a voice in
management of the system.
Lessons from collaboration
IWMI’s efforts to address Pakistan’s food
and water challenges show clearly that
intercenter work is an integral, not a sep-
arate or subsidiary, component of IWMI’s
program. By working with national part-
ners, CGIAR centers can effect change
even in a large country like Pakistan.
Water diversion for irrigation will have to
increase 17 percent to meet projected cereal
production needs in 2025.
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There is growing worldwide demand for livestock
products, milk, and meat—a “livestock revolution.” If this rev-
olution is to also serve the needs of the poor in developing coun-
tries—to become a cash cow for the poor—research will need
to point the way to appropriate policies. 
Over the last 25 years dietary additions from animal prod-
ucts have accounted for three and a half times (in calorie
terms) the additions from grain in developing countries. Over
the next decade calories from animal products will exceed calo-
ries from the principal grains.
Driven by rising demand
Unlike the green revolution, the livestock revolution is demand
driven. In 1992 IFPRI and ILRI began collaboration with a live-
stock policy research workshop to identify priorities and plans
for policy research. The workshop brought together scientists
and economists from the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO), the United Nations Economic Commis-
sion for Africa (UNECA), the Organization of African Unity
(OAU), and the Director General-designate, Per Pinstrup-
Andersen, of IFPRI.
IFPRI was the logical partner in this type of policy research.
ILRI uses microeconomic data collected in the home, on the
farm, and at the watershed as part of its benefit, cost, and
impact assessment research. This data can be scaled up to
inform policy analysis. One policy study
(“Livestock to 2020: The Next Food Rev-
olution”), a collaborative effort of IFPRI,
ILRI, and FAO, sets out ILRI’s new strat-
egy and medium-term plan. Using the
impact model developed by IFPRI, ILRI
projects a 60 percent increase in world
meat and milk consumption by 2020.
Annual per capita consumption of meat
and milk will rise to 30 kilograms in devel-
oping countries. However, that amount
is still below per capita consumption in
industrial countries and below the min-
imum needed for adequate intake of
bioavailable iron. 
Expanding markets for feedgrain
By 2020 an estimated 70 percent increase
in meat and milk consumption will come
from nonruminant animals, eggs, and
dairy products. The study projects an
almost 50 percent increase in annual use
of feedgrain overall, despite a decrease
in industrial countries. The study pre-
dicts little change in animal product
Hank Fitzhugh, ILRI Director General 
and Chris Delgado, ILRI Researcher
Livestock:
The Next Food Revolution
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prices and a 20 percent increase in cere-
als prices. The study found, surpris-
ingly, that animal science and research
investments in feed conversion have a
large impact on cereal prices, but not
on animal prices.
The livestock revolution has been pow-
ered largely by a shift from undiversi-
fied, starch-based diets to more diversified
diets. This shift will affect countries’ eco-
nomic power; developing countries are
expected to produce the bulk of meat
and milk products by 2020. Livestock
production is changing from a subsis-
tence activity to a global food activity.
Governments will have little control over
this revolution, which is expected to
include rapid increases in feedgrain
imports, stress on extensive grazing sys-
tems and periurban areas, and rapid
growth of industrial systems of produc-
tion. In Asia industrial systems of live-
stock production grew at 15 percent a
year in the 1980s. 
Fate of smallholders hangs in 
the balance
What the growth of industrial systems of
livestock production means for the future
of smallholders is unclear. In Asia and
Africa livestock sales account for a larger
share of the income of the poor than of
the rich. Asset-poor farmers are search-
ing for opportunities, and this places
new demands on research.
There are opportunities for help-
ing smallholders. Small farms in devel-
oping countries are short of organic
materials and benefit from mixed crop-
livestock farming. And economies of
scale occur primarily in processing and
less so in production. Smallholders will
have to be vertically coordinated into
more industrial forms of processing
and distribution of perishable prod-
ucts, such as through contract farm-
ing and outgrower schemes. These
arrangements involve a series of insti-
tutional innovations and complicated
incentive issues. 
As large numbers of animals are
moved from small farms into larger herds
or industrial herds, many health prob-
lems emerge, from pollution to disease
(nepavirus, Asian flu). These problems
(in the public goods sector for now) can
be overcome by a combination of tech-
nology and policy changes. The livestock
revolution, driven by consumers, is
inevitable, but its effects—for good or
ill—on smallholders and the environ-
ment will depend to a large extent on the
work of researchers. Environmental sus-
tainability and the future of smallholder
farming is at risk.
The livestock revolution, driven by 
consumers, is inevitable, but its effects—for 
good or ill—on smallholders and the 
environment will depend to a large extent on
the work of researchers.
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Demand for training and capacity building in
science is strong in the national agricultural research systems.
They also require new knowledge and attitudes to strengthen
their research. To reach these goals the national research sys-
tems must make research more effective and efficient in
meeting the needs of the rural poor. Training must be based
on local conditions, but also on the comparative advantages
of the international centers.
The Intercenter Training Program (INTG, or the IARC-
NARS Training Group) was established in the 1980s in response
to demand for training. Three centers—ICRAF, IITA, and
WARDA —pursued this initiative in Sub-Saharan Africa. By the
mid-1990s the group had reformed and renamed itself, focus-
ing more attention on the role of the national agricultural
research systems and the regional associations in training and
capacity building.
The aim of INTG is to expand the capacity for conducting
research that will contribute to poverty reduction. This means
paying attention to the people and processes behind good-qual-
ity research and recognizing that individual researchers and
managers work within an organization whose performance is
also important.
INTG works to enhance national research and training capac-
ity in three ways. It focuses on building capacity (training of train-
ers) in African national agricultural research systems, developing
training modules to support the training, and monitoring and
evaluating the training programs that are conducted in Africa.
INTG also seeks to coordinate its activi-
ties (to avoid duplication) and to mobi-
lize and share resources in training and
capacity building.
Rapid advances in 
Sub-Saharan Africa
Although INTG membership is global, it
has grown most rapidly in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Its 45 members include interna-
tional agricultural research centers,
donors, research institutes, and univer-
sities worldwide. INTG has a manager
who oversees the yearly meeting.
INTG collaborates on areas of mutual
concern, including participatory research
and gender analysis (with CIAT and
ICRAF) and improved training modules
and material development (with ITTA
and ICRAF). To improve coordination,
INTG has collaborated with ICRISAT to
developed specialized databases on
training modules and materials pro-
duced by international agricultural
research centers and national agricultural
Helen Hambly Odame, ISNAR Researcher
Improving Research Capacity through
Training and Learning
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research systems. In 1977 ILRI pro-
duced a database on trainees from
Sub-Saharan Africa. Another database
on training facilities in Africa was pro-
duced by IITA, ICRAF, and the African
Association of Universities.
One of INTG’s major activities is the
Agricultural Research Management Train-
ing Program, led by ISNAR because of its
comparative advantage in research man-
agement training. Prior to the start of this
program four years ago, many of the com-
modity and natural resource management
centers were conducting research man-
agement training across Africa. The cen-
ters decided to coordinate activities and
offer at least one training course yearly in
both English and French. INTG now trains
more research program leaders in
research management than any other
program on the African continent. Train-
ing concentrates on research program
formulation, project management, deci-
sionmaking, communications in research,
leadership to advance team building, and
financial management to improve
resource allocation.
Positive response, positive results
In 1996, the first year that research man-
agement training was offered, every par-
ticipant was supported by the
international centers. By 1999 about 60
percent of the participants were sup-
ported by the national agricultural
research systems and regional associa-
tions, such as INERA in Burkina Faso
and SACCAR. Although less than 1 per-
cent of the top research managers in
African national agricultural research
systems are women, women made up 30
percent of course participants this year.
The Agricultural Research Man-
agement Training Program has had a
positive impact. Follow-up with partic-
ipants is good. Rates of response and
participation among the national agri-
cultural research systems was 100 per-
cent in 1997. New research
management tools have been put to
use. In The Gambia INTG is tracking
a participatory, priority-setting process
established in the local institutes. In
Nigeria client evaluation techniques
have been applied in the formation of
research programs. In Burkina Faso
INTG is directly involved with farmers
and farmer organizations in formulat-
ing INERA programs. Program lead-
ers who are being trained in the INTG
research management course are using
the material to provide informal and
formal training opportunities in their
organizations without input from the
international centers.
INTG seeks to produce a multiplier
effect for its capacity building. This year
the course was offered without the
involvement of ISNAR management
training specialists and was delivered
by Africa specialists. Training and
learning, both in research organiza-
tions and individually, are the foundation
of quality research.
INTG now trains more research 
program leaders in research management 
than any other program on the
African continent.
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Fish fights. Water wars. Land losses. These
terms convey the intensity of the conflicts arising from
increasing water scarcity, degradation of aquatic resources
and habitats, water pollution, and sedimentation. ICLARM
has expanded CGIAR partnerships into fisheries and aquatic
resources systems research and policy agencies, bringing
about an important unification of natural resource issues.
ICLARM intends to build even greater collaboration with
other CGIAR centers and national agricultural research
systems into its core plans for its future work on aquatic
resource systems.
Surprisingly, none of the major world food models incor-
porates fish. Yet 130 million tons of fish were produced in
1997, making them an important source of animal protein.
And while the price of beef has dropped in the last few
decades, the price of fish has been rising. Fish exports from
developing countries have increased dramatically, contrary
to the trends for cereals, meat and livestock products, and
milk and milk products. ICLARM is working closely with
IFPRI and the United Nations Food and Agriculture Orga-
nization (FAO) to add fish to the impact model. Including
fish in the food models will bring greater awareness, improve
policymaking for the sector, and show the implications for
investment. IFPRI and ICLARM have developed a pilot study
to begin implementation in 2000. 
Fish fights, water wars, and 
land losses
A food for peace study commissioned by
Future Harvest (an organization created
by CGIAR to promote creative links
among research communities and to
conduct studies on agriculture’s rela-
tionship to the environment, economic
growth, violent conflict, public health,
and world population) has revealed that
people who are barely surviving in mar-
ginal areas are coming into conflict with
each other over rights and access to nat-
ural resources. Conflicts are occurring
over large and small fish, competing uses
of coastal land for shrimp aquaculture or
natural fisheries, and competing use of
land for agriculture, fisheries, and indus-
try. In many of these conflicts, the roles
of women and marginal people are over-
looked and access rights are lost. 
Water wars are on the rise as well.
IFPRI’s water policy study reveals a need
for better water allocation policies,
which are essential to fisheries and
aquatic resources. An IWMI study has
Meryl Williams, ICLARM Director General
Protecting and Developing 
Marine Resources
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shown that in 2025 one-third of devel-
oping countries will experience absolute
water scarcity.
Water is increasingly viewed and
priced as an economic good. For exam-
ple, the utility company Enron values
the present water market at about $300
billion a year. This valuation may be good
for agents in the water market, but not
for aquatic wildlife. Fish tend to lose out
in the price wars over water.
Land losses are another important
factor in the aquatic environment. Farm
runoff is severe in many areas, with
global soil losses of nearly 7 million
hectares a year, most of it lost to aquatic
systems. Erosion resulting from wide-
spread deforestation and logging
increases sedimentation, leading to
degraded aquatic habitats, unhealthy
fish, and unhappy fishers.
Building the collaboration portfolio
ICLARM’s new strategic plan takes all
these factors into account and is built
on an aquatic resource systems approach.
Two systems illustrate the relationship
between ICLARM and the other CGIAR
centers. The first is the pond system,
which has unexploited potential for low-
input aquaculture. It is one of the most
manageable aquatic resource systems in
the world because of the on-farm rights
farmers have over the ponds. ICLARM
has been working with IRRI in
Bangladesh, the Philippines, and Viet-
nam on rice-fish systems. ICLARM is also
developing water proposals in the Inland
Valleys Consortium to bring fish into the
rice systems of Africa. 
The second area for collaboration is
the rivers and flood plain system.
ICLARM is working with IWMI on mod-
eling in the Mekong River Basin, in col-
laboration with the basin countries.
There are many serious cross-border
issues in the basin. Most important, the
poor people who depend on fish for
their livelihoods, even during the flood
season, are often unrecognized.
ICLARM is modeling the effects of
flooding at different water manage-
ment regimes while considering the
aquatic habitat and the importance of
fish production to the incomes and
livelihoods of the people. The aim of
the project is to gain more attention for
the living aquatic resources in that
extremely vital system.
ICLARM is also engaged in a co-
management project focusing on fish-
eries in Africa and Asia. More recently
this work has been closely integrated
into the Common Property and Collec-
tive Action Initiative, an intercenter
initiative of the CGIAR. ICLARM is
involved in institutional and legal analy-
ses of fisheries management in several
regions, including the Mekong River
Basin. Research is also under way to
improve compliance with fisheries
management arrangements. 
ICLARM is concentrating on the
economic value of aquatic resources as
a way of giving greater attention to
those resources and assessing the
impacts of fisheries research. ICLARM
is launching new research work with
IFPRI and the International Fisheries
Management and Coastal Resources
Center of Denmark. 
People who are barely surviving in marginal
areas are coming into conflict with each other
over rights and access to natural resources.
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About the Consultative Group on International 
Agricultural Research (CGIAR)
The largest scientific network of its kind, the CGIAR works through global partnerships
to promote food security, poverty eradication, and the sound management of nat-
ural resources—an ambitious and compelling agenda. Established in the 1970s, the
CGIAR now pursues these objectives through the activities of 16 international
research centers. The CGIAR’s 58 members—industrial and developing countries,
private foundations, and regional and international organizations—provide vital
financing, technical support, and strategic direction. A host of other public and pri-
vate organizations work with the CGIAR as donors, research associates, and advisors.
The need for a special partnership within the agricultural research community
focused on fighting hunger and poverty through productivity-oriented research was
first recognized in the late 1960s, in response to the specter of widespread famine in
parts of Asia. Leaders from 18 international organizations, foundations, and concerned
governments formally joined together in 1971 as the first members of the CGIAR.
Through their continuing support, hundreds of new wheat and rice varieties were
developed, released, and planted in developing countries, adding an estimated $50
billion to the value of world food supplies over two decades. 
To build on these achievements, new CGIAR centers were founded to work with
national research institutions in pioneering improvements in other key food crops,
such as legumes, roots, tubers and other cereals, and to concentrate on better man-
agement of livestock. Centers were established to work on the problems of dry, semi-
arid, and tropical regions, and to conduct research on forestry, agroforestry, water
management, fisheries and marine resources. Centers were also set up to analyze
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CGIAR’s mission: To contribute to food security and poverty
eradication in developing countries through research, part-
nership, capacity building, and policy support, promoting
sustainable agricultural development based on the environ-
mentally sound management of natural resources.
Consultative Group 
on International 
Agricultural Research
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About Future Harvest
Future Harvest builds public understanding of the importance
of international agricultural research to global peace, pros-
perity, environmental renewal, health, and the alleviation of suf-
fering.  It was created by the 16 research centers of the CGIAR.
Future Harvest commissions studies exploring the links between
food and agriculture and important universal issues, it enlists
influential figures to become advocates for agricultural research,
and it educates the public and decisionmakers about the impor-
tance of food production and agricultural science in meeting
human and environmental challenges. 
For more information see www.futureharvest.org
national and international food policies, and to build the
capacity of agricultural research at the national level.
Today, 16 CGIAR centers around the world are harnessing cut-
ting-edge knowledge to help meet the world’s enormous food
needs—with a steadfast allegiance to scientific excellence and the
public welfare. The advances made through CGIAR research are
international public goods; new plant varieties, pest control
methods, and resource management technologies are available
free to all interested parties.
For more information see www.cgiar.org
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